
MONEY, SEX, SCHOOL, AND OTHER OB-
sEssl0Ns
Maylan Schurch
Hagerslown, Md.: Review and Herald
Publ ishing Associat ion, 1990. Paper,
128 pages, $6.95.

The title of this book is certainly provocalive
enough to get teenagers (and most youth work-
ers) lo pick it up and thumb through it. As I
carried the book onto an ai rplane I was careful to
lurn the cover inward alter I received more than
one supposedly knowing snicker.

The book is a series of brief chanters
dealing with various topics relevant l0 teens.
These chapters are grouped under the head-
ings, "God and Faith," "Personal Life" (self-
image,lamily, etc.), "Social Life," "School," and
"The Future" (college, careers, etc.). As with all
books of this nalure, brevity is both a strength
and aweakness. Bul overall, given theattention
span of teens, brief and to the point is a wise
choice.

In the introduction, Schurch explains that
the primary resource for the book was a four-
page survey given to 300 academy students. He
does a good iob of blending the material from
lhe survey with his own experiences.

The book lives up to its claim of not being
preachy but stil l not afraid to take a position.
This is best il lustrated in Schurch's chaplers on
social life. I read a few of these chapters to a
group of teens and then asked for their reaction.
They thought the chapters on "How to Break Off
a Relationship," and "How to Date Without Sex"
were very good. I also thought these were
strong chapters. The students thought the ex-
periences from a chapter in the personal-life
section were a little childish to have happened to
the author at age 1 6. Alter reading a few chapters
and thetable of contenls, theteens in my inlormal
sampling gave the book a "thumbs up."

I somelimes had the feeling that the age
range at which Schurch was aiming was a bit
wide. However, the layout of the book lends
itself to picking and choosing. I also wish that
more had been said about standards (dress,
entertainment, etc.) and how teens, the church,
and the school can relate to changing times if
not changing standards. The back cover prom-
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ises a discussion of such hot topics, but the
book provides only vague relerences.

I think this book can be profitably used as
a springboard into any of its relevant topics.
Bible teachers and other youth workers will
appreciate many ol Schurch's lead-in stories.
Parents could also use the book's chaolers as
discussion starters lor fami ly worship.-Victor
Brown.

Elder Victor Brown is the Enrollment Vice Presi-
dent and Chaplain ol Southwestern Adventist
College, Keene, Texas.

RIGHTEOUS REBEL
W. W. Fordham
Hagerstown, Md.: Review and Herald
Publishing Association, 1990. Paper,
141 pages, $8.95.

The autobiography, Righteous Rebel takes you
on a refreshingly brisk walk through the life of a
dynamic churchman born and nurtured in the
soil of the deep South during the early 1900s.
As a lad, Walter Wraggs Fordham was so de-
termined to obtain an Adventist education that
he rode a bicycle 600 miles, during the Depres-
sion, from South Carolina to Oakwood College
in Huntsville, Alabama, Such stark resolve and
sacred slubbornness, tempered by talented

thinking, would help steer him through acad-
emy and col lege and then on to pul pits, evange-
listic halls, and board r00ms as servant of a
gospel purpose.

Strol l ing along the way with Fordham, you
see touching vignettes and glimpses of pivotal
evenls in his li le:

r The midget sisler contracled by a cir-
cus {or public appearances whose sudden de-
mise plays a part in the lamily's turn to Seventh-
day Adventism.

r The student strike in 1931 at Oakwood
College in which he was a principal participant,
and which hastened the appointment of its Jirst
black oresident.

. His experiences asa budding pastor ("a
green watermelon plucked of{ the vine") as well
as later successes as pastor-evangelist, which
are sure to inspire both clergy and laity alike.

o His inaugural bout with racism during
his ministry in the church.

. The strategic discussion, debate, and
interchange of ideas leading to the evenlual
establishment of the first black (or "regional")

Adventist conlerence in 1944.
r The seed and lruitage of several very

signilicant programs and projects begun while
Fordham was a General Conlerence administra-
tor.

Some books spark discussion and almost
lorce the reader to take sides lor or against its
concepts and ideas. While Righteous Rebel
may offer its share ol challenge (especially
among contemporaries of its events), it is belter
suited for reflection and easy reading than rigid
analysis. Carelul readers will miss source
documenlation for signif icant quolalions as well
as the full names ol some persons referred to
only by surname. A few denominational work-
ers may consider the topic of black unions in the
SDA Church structure lo be conspicuous for its
absence in Righteous Rebel inasmuch as Elder
Fordham, a stalwart church leader for Afro-
American atfairs over the decades, was a par-
ticipating spokesmen on this topic.

Righteous Rebels lucid prose is spiced
with lively metaphors. lt is like sharing scenery
with which Elder Fordham is very familiar. How-
ever, it could have gone one step further and
offered contemporary instruction to those who



by the teacher 0r as a follow-up lab to pull
together the concepls being taught.

Each experiment starts with the a purpose
of setting a goal withoul g iving away the resu lts.
(This is a good time to review vocabulary and
concepts or predicted outcomes.) Nexl comes
a list of materials that can be oreoared in tubs
or boxes before class. The procedure seclion
offers step-by-step instructions that students
can fol low on their  own.

The results of each experiment are ex-
plained, including the all-important "why." Even
a novice can read ahead and come ofl as ouite
knowledgeable. This helps sludents get into the"process" of learning and become adept at
using scientific methods.

Incorporating hands-on activities will make
science exciling for your students. Commit
ments l0 life-long learning result lrom teachers
and students engaging in problem solving to-
gether.

0flen a teacher must struggle lo provide
quality hands-on science educatlon with lim-
ited time and resources. VanCleave's books
provide a great solution to this dilemma.-
Colleen Wire. cz

Colleen Wire teaches seventh- and eighth-grade
science and math at the Beltsville Adventist
Scho o l, Be ltsv i I le, Maryland

continue the journey and lhe struggle.-Mervyn
A Warren.

Dr. Mervyn A. Warren is Chairman of Religion at
)akwood Col lege, Huntsville, Alabama.

BIOLOGY FOR EVERY KID
Janice VanCleave
New York: John Wiley & Sons, Inc.,
1990. Paper,  224 pages, $10.95.

EARTH SCIENCE FOR EVERY KID
Janice VanCleave
New York: John Wiley & Sons, Inc.,
1991.  Paper ,231 pages,  $10.95 .

PHYSICS FOR EVERY KID
Janice VanCleave
New York: John Wiley & Sons, Inc.,
1990. Hardbound, 241 pages, $19.89.

Janice VanCleave, winner of lhe Phi Delta
0utstanding Teacher of the Year Award in 1 982,
is unusual ly ski l led in making scient i f ic con-
cepts clear and simple. She uses safe, inex-
pensive, and readi ly avai lable maler ials for
hands-on dernonstrations. These books pro-
vide excellent classroom resources for the
teacher who may hesitate to engage i n hands-on
science activities due to lack of background or
exnertise in science.

Each book contains 101 quality experi-
ments that demonstrate a variety of concepts,
most of wh ich are diff icu lt to understand without
visual evidence. The lerms are simple, the ideas
clearly explained. Each experiment is easy to set
up. Experiments are outlined in a clear, concise
method that can be used as a looic introduction

Correction
In the article "Teaching Science in the Multi-
grade Classroom" (Apri l -May 1991),  credit
should be given to Roy Kakazu for the initial
idea of designing chapter instruction on the
modelof Art, Reports, and Creativity, preceded
by a listing of the chapter objectives.

Virlynn Burton
Article Coauthor
Loma Linda, California

Kudos for Dyslexia lssue
Our teachers in Potomac Conference have
been concerned about how to helo children
who learn differently. They and we in the
conference office found your focus issue on
learning disabi l i t ies (Summer 1991)a useful
and well-prepared edition.

When we decided to leature learning dis-
abilities in our teachers' retreat, the consultant
we invited insisted that we make sure that each
teacher read the entire issue before coming to
the retreat. We honored that request by order-
ing additional copies of the Jounrunr-. The con-
sultant told us the Jounrunr's coverage of
learning disabilities was the finest she has
seen.

Violet Weiss
Superintendent of Schools
Potomac Conference
Staunton, Virginia

Your Summer 1991 issue is excel lent.  I  olan to
carry it around, digest it, and use it for refer-
ence. I look lorward t0 more issues like this
0ne.

Alyce Pudewell
Associate Director of Education
Pacific Union Conference
Westlake Village, California

Please send me 10 copies of Summer 1991
issue. I plan to distribute it to parents ol
dyslexic chi ldren.

Kathy Melendy, Principal
Fallon SDA Church School
Fallon, Nevada

The principalof Kalamazoo Academy, a private
non-Adventist school in Kalamazoo, Michigan,

Continued on page 39
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EDITORIAT
Continued from poge 4

seem less attract ive or affordable to our
olvrr Adventist farn i  I  ics and students. Chirrt
I  shorvs  tha t  in  1975,  65  percent  o f  the
s t u d c n t s  c n r o l l c d  i n  o u r  s c h o o l s  w c r c
Adventists, while 3-5 perccnt wcre non,
Adventists. Lly 1990, thc proporrion of Ad-
vcntist stLldcnrs had dropped to 48 percent,
rvhi le thc proport ion of non-Advcntists had
incrc;rsecl to 52 pcrccnt. This means that
today lcss tharr one-half of rhc students
crrrol lccl in our schools lvorldwidc arc Ad
vcntists or contc front Adventist homcs.

Horv should rvc relatc to thcsc trcnds?
Thc Icadcrs arrcl reprcscntativcs of our world
church assenrblcd in Pcrth rvcrc as sobercd
by thcsc shif t ing rat ios as we oursclvcs:lrc.

Thcsc trends are alarming for at least
hvo reasons. f  i rst,  most of our dcnomina-
t ional lcadcrs and rvorkcrs havc bcen cdr:-
c. l tcd at onc or more lcvcls in our own
schoo ls .  ' l h is  

has  prov idcd  un i ty  and a
sharcd scnsc of dircct ion for our lvorldwiclc
clenorninational act ivi t ics. Wil l  wc bc ablc
kr nraintain both with fcrvcr Advcntist str-r-
clcnts in our schools? Second, in sornc
r'vorlcl  divisions a sizablc proport ion of thc
church growth conrcs fronr thc baptisnr of
stLldents front Acl 'r 'cnt ist hornes rvho attcnd
our clcntcntary anci sccorrdary schools. l f
thc numbcr of lhcsc studcnts continues to
clccl inc, otrr church grorvth in thosc divi-
s ions  is  a lso  l i kc ly  to  dcc l ine .

1he stcacl i ly incrcasing r ir t io of non,
Advcntist stuclcnts shorvs thirt ,  in somc
placcs, thc nature of our schools is charrg-
ing. As cducators, wc mLlst rccognizc whirt
i s  happcr r ing  and rcspond in te l l igcn t ly .
Rathcr than thc changing rat io being i ,r
problem, i t  nray offer us i ln evangelist ic
opportLlnify. I jor this to occur, the school
adnrinistrat ion and faculty must pursue a
proactivc strategy that attr. tcts thc non-
Adventist student ancl his or her family to
Christ and to our church. Such a strategy
requires ( l)  a faculty committcd to both
acadcmic excel lcnce and Adventist mis-
sion; (2) a curr iculum rhat de l iberately inte-
gratcs Christ ian faith, valucs, and learning;
and (:) qual i f ied chaplains/Bible reachers
rvho reach out to these students and their
famil ies, with the support of other tcachers
and students.

The trends listed above must be fur-
ther analyzed by Adventist educators and
church administrators. This study must
Ie;rd to constructive plans and decisive
action. To start with, each world division
should survey its school-age youth to es-

tabl ish more rel iable rat ios, to learn rvhy
fewer of them are enrol l ing in our own
schoo ls .  and ro  r " .o r rand nre thods  to
reverse this trend.

Ourchurch cannot al lorv thesc decl ines
to continue. I f  current trends are not re,
versed, sonrc rvorld divisions wil l  have
dangerously lolv numbers of Advcntist stu-
dcnts traincd in our or,vn schools. This, in
turn, wi l l  impcri l  the viabi l i ty of the church
and jeopardize the furure of i ts Global Mis,
s ion . r -H.M.R.

NOTF]S AN D Rf]I]}:III]NCI]S

l .  A t  thc  c lemcntary  levc l ,  we havc  l i s tcd  as
Scvcnth-clayAdventist studcnts thosc rvho are thcm-
sclvcs bilptizcd nrcnrbcrs as rvell as thosc rvho conre
f iom a  hornc  in  wh ich  a t  leas t  one o f  thc  parcn ts  i s  a
church mcnber. |or thc seconclary and tcrtiary
lcvcls, rvc h:rve counted as Advcntists only bnptizcd
studcnts. l 'ractions havc bcen roundcd to thc nc;rr-
est lowcr {igurc.

2. Thc ratios for non-Advcntist studcnts in our
schools can bc obtained by deducting the figurcs o{
Clrart I fronr thosc of Chart 2 for thc corresponding
year  and cducat iona l  l cvc l .

3. I{caclcrs intcrcstcd in thc study "}lnrollment

Trcnds in Advcntist l lducation," otr which this edito-
rial is based, may rcquest a coJry from thc cducatjon
dircctor of thc rcspcctive world division or from thc
(icneral Confercnce llducation Llircctor, c/o TIl l l
lOL l l {NAL OF ADVI INTtST I IDLICAl ' lON,  a t  rhe
rc lJ rcss  l i s lcd  in  thc  mas lhc i rd .

TEACHING ETEMENTARY
AND SECONDARY STU.
DENTS HOW TO CARE
FOR THE EARTH
Continued from page t7

with habitat restoration and rvilderness
prescrvation.

Garbage: Thc Practical Journal for
the Envi ronrnent ,  publ ished monthly  by
Old I ' Iouse Tournal  Corp. ,  435 Ninth St . ,
Brooklyn,  NY 122 15.  Pract ica l  ar t ic les
dcal  nrost ly  rv i th  rccycl ing,  recyclcd
products, toxic waste, and related topics.
Printcd on rccyclcd papcr.

Videos

Rsce to Sqve the Plqnet. A l0-part
scr ics f rom lhe Anncnbcrg/CPB Coi lec-
tion. Covers all aspects of environmental
science. Most useful at the high school
Ievel. Distributed by Intell imation (l-
B00-346-8355), it sells for $275.

TheWorlds Below. A2O-min. video
showing the subtidal l i fe along the Cali-
fornia coast. Not overtly environmen-

tally oriented, but could be used in con-
junction with discussions on oil spil ls or
water  pol lu t ion.  Pr imary focus seems to
be grades 6-12,but may also be used for
other grade levels. Produced by Sea
Studios, Monterey, CA 93940.

Return of the Greot Whsles. A well-
done presentation of marine mammal
and bird protection. Focuses on the
whales and birds off the coast of North-
ern California. Excellent photography
and informative narration. A bit old
( l9B4) but sti l l  very timely and a bargain
at  $24.95.  Dist r ibuted bv Home Vis ion
( l -800-262-B6OO).

NOTIS AND RI]T'ERI:NCI]S

L The au lhor  w ishes  to  lhank  Nancy  Mi l le r  fo r  use
of her project for I Iuman Iicology class, "Gctting 

l;rcen:
A l2-Day Ecology Llnit," ancl Ian ltothrvell for revicwing
the  nranuscr ip l .

2 .  Taken f rom lhe  pamphlc t ,  "  I99O Wor ld  l )opu la -
tion Data Sheet," prcparcd by thc Population Ileferencc
l lu rcau,  Inc .

3. (iencsis l:2u, l lSV. From the l lcvisecl Slandard
Vers ion  [ ] ib lc ,  copyr ighr  1946,  1e52,  l97 l  by  the  D iv i ,
s ion  o f  Chr is t ian  l iducat ion  o f  thc  Nat iona l  Counc i l  o f
Churchcs  o f  Chr is l  in  thc  L ISA.  Used by  pcr ln iss ion .

. 4. M.lny sti ltcs harvc- an adopt a-highrvay program
th.lt encourages privatc organizalions to beconrc in
vo lv t -d  in  l i t t c r rcmova l .  Commonlya  s l rc tch  o f  h ighway
is. acloptcd by the organization (e.g., a school) ancl they
plcdgc to pick u p all thc l it tcr lhree to four I imes pcr yeai.
ln rcturn, lhe slat! highwaydcparlmcnt placcs a sign by
the road acknowlcclging lhe organization.

5. S. Morbcrt, "Cafcreria 
Iicology,', ' Ihe Anerican

Schoo l l loc r rd , lournd l ,  I780anuary  I991) ,  pp .AI7  A20.
6 .  Anonymous,  "Thc  

T inc  I  las  Come to  Ta lk  Trash, , ,
It Sl(rls in lhe Clo.s-srrxrrn (Seprcnrber I 990), p. 6.

7. Two articles that can providc addil iorra I iclcas ancl
rcsources spccifically designcd for church,schools a rc L).
l )a le ,  "Th ink  ( i loba l l y ,  Ac t  Loca l l y :  A  C-ur r i cu lum in
Ilcology for the (ihurch School," Church Teochcrs flune-
August  l  99O) ,  pp .  2O5 2o7;  an( t  D .  I ) .  McGui rk ,  " t . carn-

irrg I low to l lc a Stcward o[ lhe l invironment: Activil ics
Ior a Short-Tenn Study for lhc Summcr,', ibid., (Junc
Augus l  19eo) ,  p? .  2 lo ,  2 l  l .

LETTERS
Continued frorn page 19

saw a cOpy 01 the Summer 1991 JOURNAL 0F
ADVENTTST EDUCAT|0N, liked it, and would like t0
give each 0t his teachers a copy. We here at
Andrews University very much want t0 l0llow up
0n this request. Please ship 1 2 copies and bil l  us.

Gregory A. Gerard
Director of Development
Andrews University
Berrien Springs, Michigan

Note: Limited quantities of the Dyslexia and
Learning Disabilities lssue are available for lJ.S.
$2.50 each frln the J1UBNAL lffice, 12501 1ld
Colunbia Pike, Silver Spring, MD 20904. photo-
clpies of specific arlicles are available flr IJ.S.
$.10 a page (please include a setf-addressed,
stam ped e nvelo pe).-The Ed ito r.
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